
CANADIAN PHrLATET-IC MAGAZINE

FREE! FREE! FREE!
To al1 applying for my fine approval
sheets of Foreign Stanips at 40" is
count. \Vill receive frce, 3 Foreign
Post Cards-worth 15 cents

.TRY THEM
UJnited States and Caniadian at 257
discount

1tu arc
*1Rcabfnç

Others would read
your advertisernent
if it were here.

BEGINNERS
Send for nîy Price-list fre.

E. MARKS
169 McCauI St.,

COINS!

- TIoronto, Cati

STAM PS!
If you collect Coins or Stamps send want

lists to

BRONSDON
If you have a collection of Coins or

Staraps to seli write

BRONSDON
If you w'ant good shecets of Stamps on

approval scncl reference to

BRONSDON

J. H. BRONSDON,
2 10 BORDEN ST., ToRONTO7

Correspondence Solicited.

STAMEPS!Z COINS !

have a solid class of
readers. Consuit our

Rates.

The Duty on Stamps
lias bccn rernovcd, but that bas notliing.

to dIo %vithi our great offcr of 0

$1900 Worth of Stamps

R EAD BOUT T'ie are hard,
.idsiti>)srrit>ers corne too slow toisuit us. So, to

ittCrense our list, %ve bave tut Up 1.000 lîackels of
scaIt'e Stitnlh A merlean) stainis, catalueci 1hy

m e shahi gî%-e une linclket tu every mie repnli ting
e:l(and eiieIosinlg SLùuopcd(l self-addrcssed

cinVelope.) for a %.cars sutiseripiion to tie

EASTERN PHILATELISI
oie of the oid(est atutd best stamp magazines, lo to
36 m>~snonitlly. ait original. Ileinember there
are un Seetueeks. req nadi)r rernain<iers or trasti.
in tlÉs paelzet but ai i desiraule stamnps titat wvill
grnee anyv culeetlon.

ilow do we do It ? ~Vwe tose taonecy on
the ofTer, but %vait a suibserllîtion lis. of 3.000 by
Feb. iFulit, tuesides, wve Import, the slaunips dlîreet
andi lietie obtalu thite ver y chteati Presgent sut,-
ser.bers ean onivy nitain tze premium by renilt-
tlng 2-) cents ai stamip for whiceh their subseri-
It!out wli be extinded one year. Address,

F. If. Pinfham, Pub., NevimarIket, N. fL.


